Plants sense and respond to various environmental stimuli, which often enables them to acclimate physiologically to the conditions of their local environment. For example, in response to low temperature, Arabidopsis plants undergo changes that enable them to survive subsequent freezing temperatures (Gilmour et al., 1988; Thomashow, 1994) . Environmental stimuli such as cold, wind, or light must be transduced into plant cells as second messenger signals, which control cellular responses. Regulation of gene expression is often an early response and an important step toward generating changes in cellular behavior or properties.
In response to various environmental stimuli, the Arabidopsis TCH genes are up-regulated in expression (Braam and Davis, 1990; Braam, 1992; Sistrunk et al., 1994; Xu et al., 1995) . Originally, the TCH genes were isolated as a result of the strong and rapid up-regulation of expression in response to mechanical stimuli such as touch and wind (Braam and Davis, 1990) . The TCH genes are also induced in expression in plants or cultured ce11s following stimulaThis work was funded by National Institutes of Health grant * Corresponding author; e-mail braam@bioc.rice.edu; fax 1-713-no. R29 GM 46346.
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1271 tion with darkness or heat shock, respectively (Braam and Davis, 1990; Braam, 1992) . A possible explanation of how such diverse stimuli lead to a common molecular response is that the same second messenger may be generated in response to these distinct stimuli, and this signaling molecule controls the levels of TCH gene expression. Because severa1 of the stimuli that lead to TCH gene up-regulation also result in increased cytosolic free ICa2'] (Knight et al., 1991 (Knight et al., , 1992 (Knight et al., , 1993 Braam, 1992; Haley et al., 1995; D.H. Polisensky and J. Braam, unpublished results) , it has been postulated that changes in [Ca2+] may be sufficient for TCH gene up-regulation of expression (Braam, 1992) .
TCHl encodes an Arabidopsis CaM, and TCH2 and TCH3 encode CaM-related proteins (Braam and Davis, 1990; Sistrunk et al., 1994; K.A. Johnson and J. Braam, unpublished results) . As a result of stimulus-induced increases in cytosolic free [Ca"] , CaM is believed to bind to Ca2+, becoming activated to interact with and influence the activity of a variety of target enzymes (Klee and Vanaman, 1982; Roberts et al., 1986; Cohen and Klee, 1988; Allan and Hepler, 1989; Roberts and Harmon, 1992) . In this way, CaM acts as a major Ca2+ receptor in cells and mediates responses to this second messenger. Related but distinct Ca2+-binding proteins such as TCH3 (Sistrunk et al., 1994) may also regulate target enzymes in a [Ca2+]-dependent manner, or they may be involved in other [Ca2+] -related processes such as Ca2+ sequestration. Therefore, levels of free cytosolic Ca2+ may control the expression of genes encoding Ca2+-binding proteins, and this regulation may provide a regulatory circuit that ensures the efficacy of Ca2+ as a transient second messenger and maintenance of [Ca2+] homeostasis in plant cells.
It is possible that increases in cytosolic [Ca"] mediate plant responses to cold temperatures (Minorsky, 1985 (Minorsky, , 1989 Minorsky and Spanswick, 1989) . Cold shock results in transient increases in [Ca2+] in tobacco seedlings (Knight et al., 1991) , and chilling causes an influx of 45Ca2+ into ' Chara (Reid and Smith, 1992) and alfalfa protoplasts (Monroy and Dhindsa, 1995) . Mechanosensitive-Ca2+-selective cation channels are strongly influenced by temperature (Ding and Pickard, 1993a) . Ca2' chelators and channel blockers have been shown to inhibit cold acclimation (Monroy et al., 1993) and expressionof casl5 and casl8, two cold acclimationspecific genes (Monroy and Dhindsa, 1995) , in alfalfa suspension cell cultures. Plant Physiol. Vol. 11 1 , 1996 Because of the strong data linking cold temperature responses in plants to changes in [Ca2+], we investigated whether cold shock induces changes in intracellular [Ca2+] and TCH gene expression in Arabidopsis. Our approach for monitoring intracellular [Ca2+] increases in Arabidopsis takes advantage of the technology developed by Knight et al. (1991) . These researchers showed that expression of the jellyfish gene encoding the [Ca2']-dependent apoaequorin protein in tobacco plants can result in detectable luminescence when intracellular Caz+ levels increase. Here, we report that aequorin transgenic Arabidopsis plants, like tobacco, emit light when cold-shocked, indicating that cold stimulation causes intracellular [Ca"] increases. Coldshock-induced [Ca"] increases can be inhibited by Ca2+ chelators and putative channel blockers that are thought to act at the cell exterior, indicating that externa1 Ca2+ is necessary for the cytosolic [Ca"] changes. Cold shock results in a strong, rapid, and transient induction of expression of the Arabidopsis TCH genes, and the cold-shockinduced [Ca2+] increase may be necessary for the subsequent up-regulation of expression of a subset of the TCH genes. However, stimulus-independent effects of commonly used putative Ca2+ channel blockers and a Ca2+ chelator on TCH gene expression indicate that the cellular responses to these chemicals are complex.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Plant Growth and Manipulations
Plants were maintained at 24°C in 65 to 75% humidity under constant light. To generate transgenic Arabidopsis plants, the pMAQ2 plasmid (generously provided by Marc Knight, Oxford University, UK, and Anthony Trewavas, University of Edinburgh, UK; Knight et al., 1991) containing the apoaequorin gene was electroporated into Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404. Arabidopsis thaliana, ecotype RLD, was transformed according to the method of Valvekens et al. (1988) . Analyses were performed on third-generation plants that were homozygous for kanamycin resistance. f i s seed is available from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center at The Ohio State University (seeds@genesys.cps.msu.edu). Cultured cells were generated as described previously (Braam, 1992) .
Cold-Shock Stimulation
To monitor intracellular [Ca"] fluctuations in whole plants, soil-grown seedlings were gently rinsed with water, placed between microscope slides and coverslips, and hydrated with water. The plants were allowed to recover from the manipulations in the dark overnight. The coelenterazine lumiphore (a generous gift from Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) was applied at 2.5 PM under the coverslip, incubation was continued for 6 to 18 h, and cold shock was administered by placing the slides on the surface of a 0°C metal block for 2 min. The slides were placed immediately onto autoradiographic film.
A11 other cold-shock treatments were performed on cultured cells. Cells were maintained in l x Gamborg's B5 media (Sigma), 34.2 g / L SUC, 0.5 mg/L 2 4 -D (Sigma), and 0.05 mg/L kinetin (Sigma), adjusted to pH 5.8 with KOH. However, to prevent precipitate formation in the presence of LaC1, and GdCl,, B5 medium that lacked phosphate ("modified medium") was used during the experimental procedures. For luminescence detection, approximately 50 mg of cells were aliquoted into each 2-mL Eppendorf tube containing 400 pL of modified medium, and transferred to a rotator in the dark at room temperature for 12 to 16 h. The medium was decanted and replaced with 400 pL of modified medium containing 2 PM coelenterazine, and incubated for 2 h on a rotator in the dark. Fifteen minutes prior to cold-shock treatment, the Eppendorf tubes were removed from the rotator and the cells were allowed to settle. The basal fluorescence leve1 was determined with a TD-20e Luminometer (Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, CA) over 10 s. Cold shock was administered by gentle immersion of the Eppendorf tubes in an ice water bath for 2 min, and the luminescence was read again immediately. Luminescence values were determined by subtraction of the control luminescence reading from the cold-shock experimental reading. For RNA analysis, cells were maintained in flasks containing 10 mL of medium. For cold-shock treatment, the flasks were gently swirled in ice water for 2 min to rapidly bring the temperature of the medium to 0°C. The flasks were then swirled in water at room temperature for 2 min and returned to a rotary shaker at 120 rpm for the indicated times. Control cells were treated exactly as described, except the first 2-min incubation was conducted in a water bath at room temperature.
When indicated, LaCl,, GdCl,, Mes, BAPTA, and / or CaC1, were added to the incubation medium 2 h prior to cold shock. To test the reversibility of the inhibitor effects, the 2-h incubation was followed by remova1 of the medium containing inhibitor and severa1 washes in fresh medium during a 2-h period. Cells were then incubated an additional 2 h with coelenterazine before cold-shock stimulation and luminescence detection. Control samples were treated identically during the 6-h period except that no inhibitors were present during the first incubation.
Northern Blot Analysis
For RNA gel blots, total RNA was purified (Verwoerd et al., 1989) , subjected to electrophoresis on formaldehyde gels, and transferred to filters. Filters were probed with hexamer-labeled DNA fragments (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983) . Probes were derived from partia1 TCH gene cDNAs (Braam and Davis, 1990 ) and a BamHI-KpnI fragment of an Arabidopsis /3-tubulin (Marks et al., 1987) .
RESULTS
Aequorin Luminescence Reports Cold-Shock-lnduced [Ca2+] lncreases in Transgenic Arabidopsis
To enable monitoring of intracellular [Ca2+] changes, we generated transgenic Arabidopsis plants that harbor a cDNA encoding the Aequorea victoria apoaequorin protein (Knight et al., 1991) under the control of the relatively constitutive cauliflower mosaic virus 35s promoter. We detected cold-shock-induced intracellular [Ca 2+ ] increases in these transgenic Arabidopsis plants by measuring luminescence in two different ways. First, as shown in Figure 1 , aequorin luminescence in Arabidopsis was of sufficient magnitude to expose autoradiographic film. When transgenic Arabidopsis plants with reconstituted aequorin were cold-shocked, they luminesced throughout most of the shoot (Fig. IB) . Luminescence from the petioles was particularly strong, and we did not detect luminescence from the root. This could be because the cold-shock-induced [Ca 2+ ] increases were restricted to shoot tissue, the aequorin protein did not accumulate to sufficient quantities in the root, or the roots were too small to emit sufficient quantities of light. Under similar conditions and at the same duration of autoradiographic film exposure, unstimulated transgenic plants showed no response (Fig. 1A) .
Cold-shock-induced intracellular [Ca 2+ ] increases in cultured cells were also assayed using a luminometer. As shown in Figure 2 , A and B (bars labeled "0"), within 10 s of a 2-min 0°C cold shock, a significant increase in aequorin-generated luminescence was apparent. Although we consistently detected a significant luminescence in response to cold shock and the response level was consistent within each experiment, distinct experiments yielded increases of luminescence between 100-and 10,000-fold over background (data not shown). We suspect that some of this variability was due to the age or quality of the coelenterazine lumiphore. These results indicate that a cold-shock stimulus results in immediate and strong intracellular [Ca 2+ ] increases that can be monitored using the Ca 2+ - ] increase most effectively. To ensure that the high concentrations of inhibitor were not lethal or did not otherwise permanently affect the ability of cells to respond, we tested whether the effects of 10 mM La 3+ and Gd 3+ were reversible. When the inhibitors were washed out of the medium after the 2-h incubation with the cells, the ability of the cells to respond to cold shock was restored (Fig. 2C ) and the cells continued to grow (data not shown); therefore, inhibition of the cold-shock-induced [Ca 2+ ] increase by Gd 3+ and La 3+ is reversible and is not a consequence of permanent disability or death of the cells. Thus, the coldshock-induced [Ca 2+ ] increase in Arabidopsis, like tobacco (Knight et al., 1992) (Fig. 3) . In the presence of BAPTA, however, the luminescence signal was decreased by three orders of magnitude (Fig. 3) . This inhibition of the intracellular [Ca 2+ ] increase was most likely due to specific chelation of extracellular Ca 2+ , because provision of excess Ca 2+ restores the robust cold-shock-induced intracellular [Ca 2+ ] increase (Fig. 3) . These data obtained using putative Ca 2+ channel blockers and a Ca 2+ chelator are largely consistent with those reported from work on other plant species (Knight et al., 1992; Monroy and Dhindsa, 1995 
B
Regulation of TCH Gene Expression by Cold Shock
The Arabidopsis TCH genes are regulated in expression by various environmental stimuli, several of which are thought to cause cytosolic [Ca 2+ ] increases (Braam, 1992 Figure 4A shows that, following a transient cold shock of 0 or 5°C, there was a very significant increase in TCH mRNA levels. Expression of the TCH genes was not (Fig. 2) , we found that cold-shockinduced TCH gene expression was significantly inhibited (Fig. 5, A (Fig. 5, C and D) ; TCH2 expression may also have been weakly affected (Fig. 5, C and D) . This induction of gene expression was highest at 1 to 5 mM La 3+ and Gd 3+ , whereas in the presence of 10 mM inhibitors, TCH gene expression levels were close to basal levels. The mechanism of this cold-shock-independent response of the TCH genes to La Mes, 10 mM BAPTA, and 11 mM CaCI 2 (Mes + BAPTA + Ca 2+ ). Cells were harvested after 30 min, and RNA was purified, subjected to formaldehyde gel electrophoresis, blotted to filters, and hybridized with the probes listed at left.
Ca
2+ by BAPTA, because up-regulation of expression of these genes is restored when excess Ca 2+ is provided. Steady-state level expression of TCH3 was increased in cells incubated in BAPTA alone, and administration of a cold shock resulted in a slight increase of the TCH3 mRNA levels. Cells incubated in BAPTA and excess Ca 2+ showed normal levels of TCH3 expression, and cold-shock upregulation of expression was at least partially restored. These data suggest that the availability of external Ca 2+ is necessary for cold-shock induction of expression of the TCH genes; however, chelation of external Ca 2+ alone, even in the absence of cold shock, was sufficient to perturb TCH3 expression. As predicted (Minorsky, 1985 (Minorsky, , 1989 Minorsky and Spanswick, 1989; Ding and Pickard, 1993b; Monroy and Dhindsa, 1995) and as shown for tobacco (Knight et al., 1991) , cold-shock stimulation of Arabidopsis plants or cultured cells leads to intracellular [Ca 2+ ] increases. This response can be monitored using Ca 2+ -dependent luminescence of aequorin reconstituted in Arabidopsis plants (or cells) engineered to express an apoaequorin transgene. The cold-shock-induced intracellular [Ca 2+ ] increase is strong (up to a 10,000-fold increase in luminescence) and can be detected generally throughout the shoot.
DISCUSSION
Inhibition of the cold-shock-induced ] increase, suggesting that influx may normally occur through these channels. These results and interpretations are consistent with published reports of experiments in which these same chemicals were used to block cold responses of plants (Knight et al., 1992; Monroy and Dhindsa, 1995) . However, the unexpected behavior of TCH gene expression in cells exposed to these chemicals, as discussed later, suggests that La 3+ , Gd 3+ , and BAPTA have other effects that may or may not be directly related to their putative roles in interfering with Ca 2+ channel activity or external Ca 2+ availability.
Expression of the Arabidopsis TCH Genes is Up-Regulated by Cold Shock
Cold-shock stimulation also results in a rapid, strong, and transient increase in expression of the Arabidopsis TCH2, TCH3, and TCH4 genes. The kinetics and magnitude of up-regulation are similar to TCH gene expression following mechanical stimuli (touch and wind), heat shock, and darkness (Braam and Davis, 1990; Braam, 1992; Sistrunk et al., 1994) . The mechanism(s) by which these distinct stimuli result in the common molecular response of TCH gene regulation is unknown. However, evidence has accumulated that suggests that cytosolic [Ca 2+ ] increases may be the signal that serves to regulate TCH gene expression: (a) TCH2 and TCH3 encode proteins closely related to a major Ca (Knight et al., 1991 (Knight et al., , 1992 (Knight et al., , 1993 Braam, 1992; Haley et al., 1995; D. H. Polisensky and J. Braam, unpublished results); and (c) increases in extracellular [Ca 2+ ] are sufficient to up-regulate TCH gene expression (Braam, 1992) . With this work, we attempted to determine whether the intracellular increases in [Ca 2+ ] are necessary for the coldshock-induced TCH gene expression. These experiments provide evidence that, although a [Ca 2+ ] increase may be necessary for up-regulation of TCH gene expression, there are other effects caused by a Ca 2+ chelator and Ca 2+ channel modulators that are not apparent when simply monitoring overall [Ca 2+ ], and that can significantly alter TCH gene expression levels.
Regulation of TCH Gene Expression in the Presence of
La
3+ , Gd 3+ , and BAPTA
There is evidence that La 3+ and Gd 3+ both inhibit plasma membrane Ca 2+ channels in addition to other ion channels (reviewed by Bush, 1995) . We found that La 3+ is more efficient at moderate concentrations than Gd 3+ in reducing the cold-shock-induced increase in intracellular [Ca 2+ ] (Fig. 2, A and B) . For example, at 1 mM La 3+ , there is a 40-fold reduction in the cold-shock-induced increase in aequorin luminescence, whereas at the same concentration of Gd 3+ the reduction is less than 6-fold. In contrast, significant inhibition of cold-shock regulation of TCH gene expression occurs at 1 mM Gd 3+ , whereas 1 mM La 3+ is not inhibitory (Fig. 5, A and B nels and that the Ca2+ transported through the Gd3+-sensitive channels plays a more critica1 role in cold-shock-induced regulation of TCH gene expression. Mechanosensitive channels are more strongly inhibited by Gd3+ than La3+ (Ding and Pickard 1993a) , and thus these channels, which also are strongly influenced by temperature, may play important roles in cold signal transduction in plants (Ding and Pickard, 1993b) .
Interpretation of the effects of La3+ and Gd3+ on the cold-shock-induced up-regulation of TCH gene expression is complicated by the fact that these ions significantly up-regulate expression of TCH3 and TCH4 in otherwise unstimulated cells (Fig. 5, C and D) . Similarly, BAPTA affects steady-state levels of TCH3 expression (Fig. 6) . These effects on TCH gene expression could be indirect. If expression of the TCH genes is up-regulated by increased cytosolic [Ca"] as hypothesized (Braam, 1992 ), then it is theoretically possible that these chemicals modulate TCH gene expression levels (in the absence of other inducing stimuli) by causing cytosolic [Ca2+] increases. Chelation of external Ca2+ or blockage of Ca2+ influx across the plasma membrane may reduce cytosolic [Ca"], and to maintain [Ca2+] homeostasis, Ca2+ may be released from internal stores. It is also possible that La3+ and Gd3+ could compete for Ca2+ binding to cell walls and thus release bound Ca2+, effectively increasing availability of external Ca2+ and possibly cellular uptake. Indeed, although La3+ can block plasma membrane Ca2+ channels of animal cells, it has also been shown to be capable of enhancing Ca2+ influx (Segal, 1986) . Although increases in Ca2' flux across internal membranes or the plasma membrane theoretically could explain TCH gene up-regulation by these chemicals, we have not detected an overall increase in Ca2*-dependent aequorin luminescence in La3+-, Gd3+-, or BAPTA-treated cells. We cannot rule out, however, that it is the transport of Ca2+, and not the overall levels of cytosolic [Ca2+] , that serve to signal TCH gene up-regulation.
An alternative explanation for the La3+ and Gd3+ effects on TCH gene expression in unstimulated cells is that, if these ions were entering the cells, they could be substituting for intracellular Ca2'. Although it is commonly believed that La3+ and Gd3+ are unlikely to enter plant cells, there is evidence to the contrary, at least for Gd3+ (Quiquampoix et al., 1990) . Furthermore, there is increasing evidence of La3+ entry into animal cells (Weihe et al., 1977; Wendt-Gallitelli and Isenberg, 1985; Peeters et al., 1989; Pillai and Bikle, 1992; Powis et al., 1994) . Therefore, it is probable that La3+ and Gd3+ enter plant cells. The effects of La3+ and Gd3+ on TCH gene expression, therefore, may not be mediated through effects on plasma membrane Ca2+ channels. Instead, La3+ and Gd3+ could inhibit other, intracellular ion channels (Bush 1995; Klüsener et al., 1995) . In addition, because La3+ and Gd3' have crystalline ionic radii similar to that of Ca2+ (Weast, 1986) , these ions may act intracellularly as Ca2+ substitutes. La3+ and other lanthanide ions could interact with and influence the activities of cytosolic Ca2+-modulated target proteins, including CaM (for example, see Schultz and Klumpp, 1982; Mulqueen et al., 1985; Buccigross et al., 1986 Figure 5 , C and D, shows that at the highest levels (10 mM) of La3+ and Gd3+ the cold-shock-independent upregulation of TCH gene expression is not evident. It is possible that at 10 mM concentrations the inhibitors block entry not only of Ca2+ but also of La3+ or Gd3+ as well. A similar conclusion was made from the data of experiments monitoring La3+ uptake through the sodium-calcium exchange pathway of animal cells (Powis et al., 1994) Below 1 mM La3+, La3+ uptake was evident; whereas at concentrations greater than 1 mM, La3+ influx was inhibited (Powis et al., 1994) .
The data presented here indicate that La3+ and Gd3+ likely affect more than plasma membrane Ca2+ channels when added externally to plant cells. It is probable that La3+ and Gd3+ can be taken up by plant cells and that at least some of their effects may be related to intracellular actions. BAPTA is more likely to remain extracellular, but its effects on the steady-state levels of TCH3 expression suggest that chelation of extracellular Ca2+ can have significant intracellular effects; as yet the mechanism of this activity is unknown.
Significance of Cold-Shock-lnduced Expression of the Arabidopsis TCH Cenes
Severa1 Arabidopsis genes that are up-regulated in expression by cold have been previously identified (reviewed by Thomashow, 1994) . A cis regulatory sequence involved in cold-regulation of Arabidopsis genes has been identified (White et al., 1994; Yamaguchi-Shinozaki and Shinozaki, 1994) . The core sequence, CCGAC, is not found in the 5' region of the TCH2, TCH3, or TCH4 genes (K.A. Johnson, M.L. Sistrunk, W. Xu, and J. Braam, unpublished results).
Therefore, cold-shock regulation of gene expression in Arabidopsis likely involves distinct cis and trans regulatory elements.
Except for alcohol dehydrogenase (Jarillo et al., 1993) , the biochemical functions of the products of the Arabidopsis cold-induced genes are not known. Some of the proteins, however, have characteristics consistent with possible roles as cryoprotectants (Thomashow, 1994) .
The Arabidopsis TCH genes are up-regulated in expression by various environmental stimuli, including touch, wind, darkness, heat shock, and, as shown here, cold shock. This regulation suggests that in response to different stimuli there is a need in the cells for increased synthesis of the TCH gene products. For what purpose does Arabidopsis have a common TCH gene response to such distinct stimuli? It is possible that there are common physiological responses to a11 of these different stimuli and the TCH gene products are needed to carry out those physiological changes. Alternatively, the TCH gene products may have different roles, depending on the requirement. For example, the TCH2-and TCH3-encoded proteins are closely related to C a M a n d therefore m a y regulate target enzymes i n a Ca2+-modulated manner. It is possible that in response t o distinct stimuli different proteins are targeted for activation, and t h u s the appropriate physiological responses are elicited.
Whether the T C H proteins play important roles in the cold response of plants remains to be determined. The finding that an inhibitor of CaM function can inhibit cold acclimation (Monroy et al., 1993) suggests that t h e functioning of C a M and/or CaM-related proteins, such a s TCH2 and TCH3, is critica1 for cold responses. TCH4 encodes a xyloglucan endotransglycosylase and can modify the major hemicellulose of the cell wall (Xu et al., 1995) ; the physiological consequences of this enzymatic activity are not yet clear. However, it is possible that xyloglucan endotransglycosylase-promoted cell wall changes could contribute to cold acclimation a n d freezing tolerance, as well a s t o tissue reinforcement in response to mechanical stress. Mechanically stimulated plants are more freezetolerant than untreated controls (Jaffe and Biro, 1979) , suggesting that some of the physiological responses t o mechanical stress are similar to the alterations required for cold tolerance.
Thus, TCH gene regulation of expression a s a common and rapid response to diverse stimuli could represent one of the earliest steps toward altering physiological properties of plants such that they can survive diverse environmental conditions.
